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It is with deep sorrow, in whicli we are sure

that ail men worthy of the name of men in Can-

ada wli p-rticirate, thaIt we have to record the

-nssassilation ai Mr. McGee, on the morning of

Tueday last, the 7th test. The murdered man

-'as on his remurn fron the House,about 2a'clock,
and pwas apparently in the act of applying the

latch key to the door l abis lodging house, Mrs.

Trotter's, Spark Street, when the assassin coming
stealtbly bebiîd hm, siot him through the bead.

Death mus have been instantaneou, as the ball

passed througli the brain, and lodged in the door.

Soe lose to his victim did the assassin stand that

the bair of the frmer was snged.
The alarm vwas given by a boy who beard the

*-sbot fired, and saw a man running aWay. Mem-

bers of the House were quickly on the spot, and

Sir J. A. Macdonald at once took measures to

'cecure the arrest of the assassin. As yet no clue

bas oeen discovered ; but we entertain a firm con-

viction, as well as a fervent hope that the mur-

derer who tas brought tiis foui disgrace upon

-Canada wi1 soon be brought to justice, and made

't cxpiate bis crime on the scatfold.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The fate of the Protestant ecclesiastical es-

tablishment in Ireland is settled, and the doom

-f the Government Church tas been at last pro-
Mounced. As a religion, it may be allowed to

ive and thrive as best il may: but as England's

Sebastopol in Ireland, as tbe stronghold of Eng
Iebtpovers, as the garrison for keepng the sister

àiland un subjection, and as By Law Estabisbed,
its days are numbered. The long siege of cen -
·uries is over at lst, and the walls of the obnox.

ious citadel are to be raztd to the ground. This
was the meaning of the vote cast in a house of

six hundred members, early on the morning of
Saturday last, and b a majority of sixty.

Mr. Gladstone's motion asserted the necessity
of immediatiate action on the Irish Church ques-
tion: Mr. D'Israeli's policy and the only Irish
policy he and his friends seem to have, was to
solicit delay, ta put off the evil day if possible, by
postponing the consideration of the question untîl
the meeting of anther Parliament. On this issue
the strengit of the two parties in the legislature
eras fully put forth; and after a long and ani-

qnated debate, the division gave the large maijo
1rity of sixty against the Ministry. Whe ther the

1atter w;ll resign, or cling to cfice, is still uncer-
ltain: but apparently prescient of defeat, the
'Premier moved before the division, for an ad-

Zournnent over the Easter hohdays. ''hs was
-agreed to.

What the victorious Liberals 'wvl do withi

ýtbeir victory i how they will improve il ? and
-rhat is the Gladstone Irub policy? if setlled1
-policy e have-are questions to which no an-
swer can as yet be given. But ail men feel and

<kuov that the-long agony is over, and that sen-
Itence of death has been passed by the British
liouse of Commons on the Protestant Church
as By-Lav Established it Ireland. The Times

%congratulates its readers that, the Commons bave
;t last determined that the cancer of the Em.

pire-shall be removed. The European Conti-
,mental nens presents nothing of interes.

President Johnson seems to have no friends,
,and every one therefore bits him, and bits him

bard. The impeachment fornalhties for deposing
tim-drag their slow length along, exciting lhttle
kterest, but leaving no doubt as t Itheir result.
e.a etter in the Tribune over bis own name,

* eeeral Grant gives it as bis opinion that the
Seposition of the President is necessary to the i

paceof the country. The onlyW onder is, thai t
is polhtical enemies did not proceed against him

,,6y.attainder, rather than by impeachment.
* tr Provincial 'Legislature at Ottawa, sits

incredible as that which the permanence of the
Papacy an the Protestant hypothesis i.e. that it
is no& the wark of God, but of man-compels us
us ta adopt.

dg Tu es Petrus-thou art a rock, and upon
tIis rock I will build my Church, and the gates
of bell shall cot -eva against it." Here in a
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and talks: Mr. Cartier bas brought in bis Ml:tli

Bill: as yet however we see no issue out of th

Nova Scotian difficulty. From the Upper Pro

vince we bear cheering accounts of the appear

y ance of the faIl sown wheat, ond agricultur
operations bave commenced. Here the weathe

still continues bitterly cold, and the river is sti

covered wiih ice ; but it is to be hoped that th

back of the witer is b:·oken, though we ma

e bave yet some two months or six weeks of ver
f severe weather still before us.
e

y Almost, may we say, bas the case of Balaa
the son of Beor, been renewed in these our day

il and before our very eyes. Sent for te curs

Israel, the soothsayer of old constrained by th

s spirit of the Lord, blessed them irnee times, an
io was forced ta acknowledge that the Lord H
" God was wtih Israel, and that man could no
s prevail against him.
d With much the same feelings as these wilt
. vhich Balac listened to the blessings pronounme

upon .lacob, must the motley company la!ely as

sembled in the lecture room ofZion ChurcbI t
denounce the Catholic Church and ta glorify th
F. C. M. Society, have received the testimon
of the most prominent sfeakers on that occasion
Met together ta denounce the Catholic Churc
as tie work of man, they blessed ber ; fo

they ivere perforce conpelled t a.know
ledge lier as greater than man, as the tous
founrded upon a rock which it is net given t.
man or devileIo move or overtbrow. Listen tc
a Rev. Mr. Bonar who tlius delivered himself
wio in the follnwing terms confessed how futile
hitherto bad been ail human agencies ta pul
down that whicn God had built up, and boi ail
ithe powers of bell bad nat been able to prevai
against her :-

9 There was a feeling prevatent in Protestant com
muni les that the advance of intelligence, and the
m-rch of political events, muet nitim-itely break
· own the Papacy, and do thewo:k which this sncietr
was attempticg to do. He leired that these consid
eraRtions prevented many from patting forth as great
fffaris as they otherwise would. But no politica
char ges couid affect tbis great syetem. As Mcaulay
bad pointed nut., it iwas the most n-rvelions policv
the wnrld had ever seen, and the greaiest sturiy in
its political aspecr. The fact vas that the usual in
fi.iences wbich changed ite avetems of m.n were
tîerly incapable of accomnl ehing tht work o

hreatkiog ddoue 'l'e P~a.N shing but tbe pres-
entation of the Word of God conid accomplish the
end tbey sougt. The bistory of the Papacv revea'ed
thIe fact tat commotions within itself were incapab e
of overthrowing it. There we-e numbe a of ineranies
in ,be past when ir was divided agiainst itasef, vet itr
s:ill exists ta bistory also reveald the fact« tha'
no pnlisical convulsions were capable of destroying
il We sometimes pnint to the fast that Italy bad
taken awiy part of the territory of the Pope, and
ltast Frtnce aad Austnist wore encrnacinq upon t s
temporal pawer, as evidence of the growing weak-
oess of te Papacy t;b ulit till existed and was
likely te coniinue to exist During the last seven
centunies ttere id ibeeu very littie ertalrnpn'. ot
t ue power aifthe Papacv. It semed tebaiej et as
muchi pn cen aven the bearte aed mind aos mer a
even. Ber MiusiOnneg were as zealous jn propa-
gatingr their religion and the whole Churcih was as
active as ever. We might continue ta advance for
cenitriepseun the pacsyje ail socesciflc and polîtical
keawledEze; ye.t the Papecy mai hbave just as mach
ower over men as it bas to-day. France bas mide

rapid strides in intelligence, yet she is still as firmly
bound ta the Papacy se ever.

Strange, is it not, that, whilst adimitting the
fact, that ail " lthe usual influences wbich chainged
the systems of men were utterly incapable ofac-
complishing the work of breakiîg dovn the Pa-
pacyi" that O politlical changes could aflect
this great system:" that the rage of enemies
from without, and of traitors from within, were

alike impotent against this institution : that the
fboad of revolutions passed over il, and when the
%vave subsided, left it standing unscathed, amidst
poihtica! and social ruins which on ail sides sur-
rounded it-that the spread ofI " ail scientific
and political knowledge" inposed no limits ta

ils spread, and circumscribed net its phere of
action-is it net strange we sayli, that seeng and
admitting these things,tbe Rev Mr Boar did not

pause taoenquire how these things could be, if
Popery were 'vihat he represented it as being, if
indeed not Christ, but man were its founder.-
inder every conceivable aspect that we may
consîder il, lthe permanenceofithe Papacy,of that
religious systemo aita Chturchi wich the Papacy
represents, is marvellous. If wve accept it as lthe
Lord's doing il is marvellous un our eyes : but if wve
look on il os the doing ai man, or ai lthe adver-.

sony aI God, thten il is stîdl more marvellous, iorn
n thrat case, wve must admit that un fair fiht thec
Lord bas been defeated, ltat ttc Omncipotent tas
been overmated, and thaI lire Creator lias been
utterly' discomfited by His owvn creatures. Weli
and ably bas il heen retorted on Gibbon, and
aothers <sho have contîested tire miraculouîs origîn
cf Christianity, and lthe htistoria truh ai ttc
miracles, by means ai.wuhiich il is pretended lthai
îls spread was accomnpished-that lthe conversion
ai lthe fouI Pagant world ai lthe finst cent ury, ta
Chrrisanty, wvithout miracles, wvould have been

the greatest of a!I miracles, yea, greater, aud
mare incredit!e titan tat ane shîould bave arisen
fram lthe dead. Sa too il may wvîith equal truth
bte urged thtat, m te 'vitle bagîalogy ai thre
Romishr Chturcht thtere te recarded co miracle so

cherishied objects:! they wvould have assimilated"
the status of their communion ! not to that oI
the R. Catholie Church but ta that of the Bap i
tists, the Methodists, and other voluntary Pro-I
testant dissenting denominations, which, without0

let or hindrance from the Stie, manage all tbeir
own affa-rs, doctrinal and discipfiary ; but whose

canons because ai merely hunian orîgin, are
LIEa few würds is the Catholie theory of the pheno
e meron recognised by the Rev. Mr. Bonar. I
a- is short, and bas tiis merit that, whether true o

r- false, il is intelligible, and covers ail the facts o
al the case : it alone gives the reason why, in th
r words of the Revb Mr. Bonar, ail ' the usual in
Il fluences which changed the systems ot men wer
e utterly incapable of accomplisbmng the work o
y breakmng down the Papacy," wbich shall neve
y be broken down tili God'à word sah bave bee

proved a lie.

Now was Mr. Bonar the only speaker wh

m recognised the phenomenon of the indestructibi-
s, lity of the Papacy by human agencies, withou
e at the same time drawing the logical conclusion
e that thar institution is upbeld by superhuman
d powers: for surely ail that man is competent ta
is build up, man is competent ta break down an
t destrov. Mr. Dawson, a gentleman of high an.

well deserved reputation as a scholar and inn o
b science, stood up immediately after Mr. Bona
j bat down, ta second and endorse ail ihat the las

named gentlemen had said. With Mr. BoaD
e he agreed "that they could never rely upod po-
e litical influences ta break down the power of th
y Papacy :" that "it iwas one ofI te greates
. master-pieces of human effort the world had eve
h seen:" that even bere in the New World, in
r Canada "ils powerful influence" was as great a

in the îMiddle ages-though '"il had more oppo
e sition than ever," though the gales, or powers o
o hel raged more furiously than ever against it.-
o lere then it is agam inmplied that since the
; Papac.y can successfully resist allhumat efforts

e to break il down, it must needs be upheld by su
l perluman power. .

il On what then do our Protestant adversaries
il rely as the means of breaking down that whici

defies the power of man, and rises superior ta ail
human influences? I TThe Bible and free discus-
sion" said lr. Dawson " were sure te make -in
roads upon ils territory." The same view of the

t case was taken by Mr. Bonar. "Nothing could
i relieve men from the dominion of this system-
y Popery-but the presentation of the Word of

God, and Christ as the only mediator between
im and man."
But titis again implies that al Catholics or ad

herents of the Papacy are ignorant of the Word
of God, and do not acknowledge Christ as the
sole Redeemer, and propitiation for sin: for if
une sngle case would be adduced of a man of
ordinary îotelligence, good intentions and educa-
tion, whom ncither the Bible, nor the beliet in
Christ as the God-man reconciling sinners, and
making full and perfect atonement for their li
quities, should induce ta rennunce the Papal sys.
term, il is a self evident proposition that the in-
fihiences now relied upnn for the overthrow of the
Papacy wili prove as futile as ihose whose inef

fiecacy in the past bath Mr. Bonar and Mr.
Dawson admit. Witbout disparagini; the in.
tellectual attainments of either of these gentle-
men, and without any design of impeaching their
integrity, we do not see that they can lay any
claims ta the possession of a higher order of in-
telligence, a deeper spiritual insight into tbe
meaning of that c:ysterious book called the Bible,
% purer love of truth, or more sincere desire to
do the will of God, than may such men as Man.
ning, Newman, Wilberforce, and scores of others
whom we might name, and whlo in spite of fami-
liarity with the remedies upon which Protestants
rely for the conversion of Papists, have at great
personal sacrifices gone over from Protestantism
-and general'y be it noted from the evangelical
phase of Protestantism-to Popery. And tbis
brings us to tthe consideration of a mos signifi
cant fact connected with the conversion of Ro.
manism te Protestantisn, and of Protestants ta
the errors of Rome.

The latter set of conversions, thoughI far from
exclusively se, are made for the most part from
amongst the bet ter educated classes; trm anmongst
the lendîng scholarsof the Protestant word ; from
amongst men as conspicuous for their hight intel
leclual cultr.re, as for the moral punity of thteir
livas, for their perfect dismnterestedness, and
utter abnegation ai self.

On the aiber hand, lthe conversions from
amongst iRomanits le Protestantism af lthe type
whiicit Messrs. Bonar and Dawson may be sup.
nosed ta adeocate, are almost exclusively made
from amongst the most ignorant a nd uneducaîed
classes af Caihohec society ; and if exceptions
thtere occasîonally be, the converts belong in
variably ta that class of whiomn morally, Achilli,
Cbiniquy, Leaby, and sueb hîke, are lthe wvell re.
engnised types. Sa well known is Ibis te Pro.
testant missionaries that they never address
thtemselves ta edur.ated Cathtolics, although they
ludicrously pretend te appeal ta reason and ini-
telligence ; for they know thtat their argumîents, or
sîuff wbîcb may well pass for argumients amogst
uh'e illiterate, would only be laughed at by men
oi ordmnary education, amongst Cathtolies. It is
true that amongst the latter miany do, mn the hey.

- if eitber Mr. Bonar or Mr. Dawson will reckon
t them up as so many racruits gained to their reli-
r gion.
)f
e THz PAN-ANGLICAN SYNoD.-We deemed

- in our innocence that this body was not only
e dead, but buried, committed to the grave, and
f that oblivion covered ·ts deeds. Tbese come
r before us again in the shape cf nine Reports,
n which the Synod has left bebind it to testify as

te its existence on the face of the earth, and t
o disturb the peace of the Anglican community
- for,thoug lithe recommendations therein contaned
t wi!l never be carried throuîgh; though tbey are it-
n pr c icable, and evidently impracticable to ail wloi
n know what Anglicamism is, its origmn, its bistaory
o and its pretensions, still there will always be a
d party in that sect, which imill clamor vociferously

d for their adoption, as the realisation of their long
f cherished dreasîn, and as necessary to give ta
r the religious d2nomination of which they are
t members, the aspect, proportions and stalus of a
r Cburch, by Christ, as well by Law, establishîed.
- The dominant idea embodied in these Reports,
e the one practical result of the Pan-Anglican

Synod, is the establishment of a visible centre of
r union for ail those sects whici bave sprucg into
n existence since the Reformation, and whichi

acknowledge the Church of England as By Law
Establisbed, as their common motner. This
visible centre of unity, without which there can
be no unity of doctrine or discipline, no forin, or
semblance even Gf a Church, as it exists actually

s amongst Cathohics, and in idea amongst Angli
cans-is ta consist of a permanent Synod com
posed of clerical and lay representatives, the

s former of whom are alone te have the riglit of
votong ; of which lie government Arclinishop o0
Canterbury is to be I Perpetual Grand Presi
sident," and convener, but wvhose actual spiritual
authority will we fear aimost ta no more than

dId that of our old friend Dick Swiveller of face
tieus memory, and P. G. P. of the Glorious
Apollos. This body destined to supersede the
Privy Council as in England and Ireland, and ta
supply the want of that august tribunal in the U.
States, and other regions where its decisiors are
destitute et ail legal authority, is moreover ta be
supplemented by a "voluntary spiritual tribunal,"
ta which ail questions of doctrine are to be car-

* ried as to a final court of appeal, and whose de-
cisions wil be bindîng upon those who are wilhîng
to accept them as bindng.

With the establhshment of this cumbrous ma-
chinery, wich is incompatible with the relations
actually existing un England between Church and
State, it is boped that Anglicanisni may succeed
in obtaminig recognition as a branch ! of the
Catholic Church, from the Latin and Greek
communions, and in time, in effectng with them
a corporate union ! for thlese sîlly illusions are
still cherished by some arnongst our Angican
friends in spite of tbe stubbornest of facts, and
t heir own admissions.

Yet, by implication, they admit the purely bu
man origin of tbe tribunals,one and ail, which they.
propose tl set up by way of obtaicing the long

coveted status of a Church. They tell us that
such an assembly, tribunal, or centre of unity as
they propose to establish, would not under pre.
sent circumstances " be competent to enact
canons of binding ecclesiastical authority, or te
trame derinitions o faiti, obligatory on the
churches of the Anglican communion." This
admission is fatal-for if not competent now to
do these things, bow can the meditated central
Anglican Synod ever become competent te do'
them? From God alone can come such power
or competence : and if God bad given il ta the
Anglican communion, it would even now in spite
of Acts of Parliaiment, of decisions of Privy
Council, be fully competent to enact binding
canons, and ta frame definitions of faihli obligatory
on ail men but on the contrary, if it is incom-c
petent te do thse thIugs now-this very day,
even-rit is because il lias received no suait power

or authornity (-rnm Go, non can titis essential
original defecîtbe remedied by any action on
ils part, either ai the Anglican coammunion on
of lthe Legislure. No humao power or tribunal
con convey lthe rîit la exercise spiritual authto-
rîty, an la (rame definilions ai faitht obligatory an
any one's conscienîce. As wvell mîght a mon
tope ta raise imself ten te air, or la accomphshb
whial ltbe Spiritualists call the leat of levitalînn,
by tuegîmg away at lthe wvaisl-band ai Iris
breechies, as aur Anglican friends tbnk la extract
the superhtumnaonaino lthe huîmnan, or ta make the

defiiions ai a purely secular tribunal, oblhigartory
in tte tribunal ai conscience. Even wecre there
noa legal obstacles in the way of lthe carrying out
of lthe recommenîdatioos ai thie Reports cf lthe

Commîttee, wvere our Anglican friends la coin-

pilete ther proposed ecclesiastîcal organisation
to-morrow, thecy would not have taken tire first
step even towards lthe accomnplishtment ai their

to mnduce them tIo become part of the Confedera-
taon. They have ample reasans for this, wbich
I need not here recapitulate as no doubt your
readers are already aware of many of 1them; the
principle one ci vhich, however, is a great fear
of an ncreased taxation, without a corresponding
equivalent in the shape of benefits returned for
the same.

Monarchists as we are, and disguise the feel-

day of youth, and when their passions are strong,
forsake their Church, and renounce their faitl;
but in so doing' tey always renounce, not only
Popery, but Christianity ; they make reason the
basis of their belief, and as a logical consequence
their religion is rationalism. These men may be
reckoned as lost to Papery, but ire doubt nuch

lcanons because of merely human origin, are
void of ail binding force, and whose definitionsof
fâth are of no obligation upon any man's con-
science.

THE CHURCH MAGAZINE.-We bave receiv-
ed a copy of tbis publication, conducted in the
interests of the Anglication denumination of our
Protestant brethren. It is aopen to men of ail
Farties in that body, nad is conducted in an ami-
able and gentlemanly spirit. We would never.
theless venture upon a contradiction of an asser-
lion to the eflbet that ' Romtsh divines,' that is
to say, divines of the Roman Catholic Church,
ever held or taught the doctrine of " Transac.
cidentation" or of "Impanataon ;" since the
first is contradicted by our senses, and the se-
cond was Lutheran. Neither is our friend cor-
rect in saymng that 'respectable Roman Ca.
tholiL'd complacently quote the exploded Nag's
Head Fab:e in confirmation of the non valhd-
ity of Anglican O.ders. The Greek as well
as the Latin Church, refuses to recognize
the valhdity of these Orders, but upon grouiids
quite independent of the Nag's lead Fable,
wb!ch may be, propably is, a vain legend, but
one whose truth or falsity in no wise effects the
question at issue.

ERRATru.-IU our letter from Terrebonne,
published mn last week's issue, the name of the
Hon. J. P. O. Chauveau was unmntentionally
substituted for that of the Hon. N. F. Belleau,
Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Quebec.
It was this gentleman who presented to the
College the massive gold " cross ofi ionor," re-
ferred to by our correspondent. Mr. Chauveau
was the donor of a very valuable silver gilt cross.

PAPAL ZOUAVES.-We learn from le Nou.
veau Monde that the Committee lias received
offers of service from 215 persans, and tih t a
sum of $10.285 to defray expences bas been
subscribed for.

MORE PAPAL ZOUAVES.
JOLIETTE, P.Q., March 26th, 1868.

(To the Editor of the True Witneis.)

DEAR SIR,-Yesterday itPing the Feast of
the Annunciation, the Parish Priest of this place
avnounced at Iigb Mass, thbat, alter the evenmng
service, a collection was gong to be made for
the Papal Zouaves. He said ithat at least four,
if not six young men were ready to follow their
cenfrere, Mons. D. Dufresne, a lare student of
this College, to Rome, in order to enrol item-
s.lvps under and defend the S andard of the
Cross.

la the evenîng, long before the appointed bour,
not only the spacious Church, but also the Sa.
cristy were crowded to their u most wiih people.
Weieher charitable purses, the pulpit, or portiaps
both, ibad brough rt sa many er, re da ns I be
le-arned. The grand Attdr 'vas deccrated wiîIh
festival attire, vith illuminaled chandeliers and
fiambeaus. Sme pray ers havmng tieen said,
Mons. Cure mounted tihe pulpit and frcm the
text : "lTu es Petrus, &(!.," delivered an ani-
mated discourse, well worthiy of bis already
known ienewn as on oralor. He showed forth t be
supremacy ofI le Sovereigo Pontdf, and the duty
of every Catbolic towards Him. Havîng
preached about an hour and a half, lie said that
ite wouid continue bis discaurse an Sunday next,
heben also a second cllection for lite same purpose
would take place. Then two ofI e volunteers
proceeded tbrough lite aisles, giving the Joliette
people an opportunity to show their chaority once
more, which, we are confident they did, though
we could not as yet learn the amount taken up.
The whole closed wir thte Benediction ofI le
Blessed Sacrament, and music adapted for the
occasion. One of the priests of St Viateur, and
Prolessor of Joliette College, bas just arrived
from Montreal, with the permission to arcompany
as Chapliinrthee cxl compan of Zoaves to
Rame. Furtiter particulars in my next.

Yours, etc, SPECTATOR.

(To the Editor ofithe True Witness.)

There is nothing one likes better than ta see
an occasional notice of is own community in a
chsrished weekly visitor, such for instance, as the
TRUE WITNESS. In aur fimily vwe beguile
nany an hour during lthe long andi cold wvinter
nigts, it your well-filled columns. Sittng
cosity in aur rockmng chair wvith our s'ippered
f eet an tire slaove fender, lthe TRUE WViTNESS
puts us in commune wvtih lthe world outside ai our
îce-bound coast. Thtrough the magia glass of
our colum s seh bae eptc lthe satanîc ar-

Zouaves af H-is Holiness : wve bave also
seen the kind and benevolent manner
in His [His Holiness admnonishred those cf
them that wvere taken prisoners, la go and sin no
more ; thtrought your calumns the pelhtcal kalei-
doscope ai Europe revolves before aur vision
wvilt weekly regulairit y ; whiat, wvitht Pan.Angli-
can Synods ane day, and ttc r.ext day conver-
sions ai tite noble and the gond and lthe true,
from ite Anglican hreresy la the true fld af
Chtrst. Fromi week ta wPek wve bave read cf
ail thiese doings, se inîteresting and so instructive.

WVith Ibis, by may of preface, let ie at once
introduce my topîc,-' Our Native Ie.' You
are aware, ns no doubt aIl Canadians are, thtat.
lthe Prince Edward Islanders are strong anti con-
federates, and view with cold distamn ail atitempts


